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UN1 VER S iTY OF RH OD E ISLAND 
Ki ngston , Rh od e Isl a nd 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Number #7Z~78--I8 
'\~ i- . c L. '../ E·h~i 
UNIVERSiTY OF R~ I. 
FEB 2 7 '1978 . 
OFFICE OF IH~ PRESIDENT 
TO: Presi de nt Frank ti evvman 
FR OM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
J. The attached BIL L, titled University College and General Education Committee 
Report of February 3, 1978 
is .f or.varded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies · for your use a re included. 
}. This BlLL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 23, 1978 
(date) 
4. Af ter conside ring this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward i t to the Board of Regent s, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By -Laws, this 
bi l I will become effect ive on March 16, 1978 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for i mplementat ion are 
;-;ritten into the bil l; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for t hei r approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a refe rendum . If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
February 24, 1978 ~
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of th e Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the Universi ty 
2. Approved __ /_ Disapp roved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
~~7~ 
President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
' .-
T 0 : C h a i ma n · o f the 8 o a r d o f Regen t s 
FROM: Th e University President 
. 1. Fonvarded. 
2. Ap proved. 
,:.;.J J 1 1_,: ~, ,) , : (diat.~L , ,, _ .·, ;, _. _ , -. President ------------------------------------~ 1 -------------------------------------------
ENDOR.SU1ENT 2 . 
} 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM:, Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
Fop1a rded. 
---· ) 
{ ' :r, 
(date) 
(Office) 
--------------- ------------ -- -------- -- --- -----------------~---- ----- ---- - -------
E~:OORSEl·1ENT 3. 
T O: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded f r om the Ch ai rman of the Board of Regents. 
' ( · .. 
1 
'-- · {date) J' j President 
-------------------- - -------------------------------------------------------~-----
Or i gi nal received and fon·Jarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i 1 ing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,., 
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UNIV£RSHY Qf RHO.D~ I .S.LA.NP 
~ f !19S t.ol'i ~ R.hQQ!O I s I~IJ.c! 
FACULTY SENAl'E 
UNlllERSil'Y COI,.LEGE AHJ) GEI\IEIIAL EoV.CATII1N t;O.HHLTTEE REPOR'f 
Febr~Jil.ry 3,. 1.91& 
The !J.cJi.v,ers·ity CQ.I tege and G<>neral Educ;atiQn CQIJl))ltte.e has cQnslderecj, t~e. 
U&C)ftlfllendations qfi the Theatre Dep;~rtment, CQHege qf Arts ana Sclen~~s; 
reg.-.rdl.ng, the. pla,c~p' qJ cQqrses i.n ~ral Ed.11.catlo.n dJvislcms and: re-
&OI"'JJI'nds t:he fo.How.i:n,g t& th.e FacultY Senat.e: 
1:. That the. fqHC!\i<ill.g C(lu,rse.s b.e <!Sslgned ~o. DJvhi.QR A; 
a. THE Z16 ln;te1'1!111>cH;~te HLcne. 
b,, TH.E Z8l Hi stQ.ry etf Theatre th.rqqgh th.e Neo-
l;le,s.s- i cal. Hpv~p~ 
c;. lti;E Z82 I;H$~er•t .of Eig,b.t~enth ;,n,d Ninate'.nth 
Cel)t.ury Thea,Ve 
d. tHE 383 HI s.·tQry of the Mc!c!e.rn Tl:!eatrce 
e. lHE 4.8:1 Aesthetics ;~nd· Crltl>clsm qf the Tbe<~tre 
2 . Thi!t t-he fo:t lctdl ng cQun;es be ;,ss ig~d to, IHv,ls i·on C: 
TliE 205 •. 20~ ~velopmental D.ralllil 
UNIVERSITY' 0 RHODE ISLAND 
The Gradu te School 
THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TilE FACULTY SENATE - Report 
I ; · 
/ 
o. 1977-78-6 
eting No. 170 held Januar 27, 1978 the Graduate Counc· considered 
and appr ,ed the following curri .ar matters which are now summitted to the 
Faculty S ate for information nfirmation as indicated. 
I. 
ZOO 569X 
2. 
PSC 464 be 
CHE 649 
Advanced study of 
and ion exchange; 
2. 
